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in the Iowa State Register and the Iowa State Leader, news· 
papers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 3, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the foregomg act was published in the IOtDa 
Stale Register April 8, and IotD4 State Leader ..\J>f!.l5}..1~. 

J. A. T. HULL, ~ry of Stal~ . 

• 

CHAPTER 133. 

GIVING RAILROA.D COH1USSJONRB8 INCREASED POWER. 

AN ACT Authorizing Actions Against Railroad Companies, to be 
Brought in the Name of the State, upon Recommen(iation of the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners. r AdditionalJto Code, Ch. X, 
Title 5.] 

B e ie enacted by eM General . .A88embly of eM Slate of I()UJ(J: 
SECTION 1. The circuit and district courts of this state sball 

have jurisdiction to enforce, by proper decrees, injunctions and 
orders, the rulings, orders and regulations affecting public right, 
made or to be made by the board of railroad commissioners, 
such as are now, or mar hereafter be, authonzed to be made by 
them for the future direction and observance of railroads in 

Proceedings this state. The prooeedings therefor shall be by equitable ao
bye<ruilable tion in the name of the state of Iowa, and shall be instituted 
:ai~;~tb~ in - by the attornel general, whenever advised by the board of rail· 
6tty. gen. road commiSSIOners that anT railway corporation, or person 

operating a line of road in thlij state, is violating and refusing 
to comply with any rule, order or regulation made by sucb 
board of railroad commissioners, and applicable to sueD rail· 
road or person. It shall be the duty of the court in which any 

~~: r!~~~ re- such cause shAll be pending, to require the i,ssues to be made 
lrat~ up at up at the first term of the court to which such cause is 

rs erm. brought, which shall be the trial term, and to give the same 
precedence over other civil business. If the court shall find 

Order of court. that such rule, regalation, or order is reaeonable and just, and 
that in refusin$ compliance therewith said railway company is 
fai ling and omItting the performance of any public duty or ob
ligation, the court shall decree a mandatory and perpetual in ~ 
junotion compelling obedience to, and compliance with, suoh 
rule, order, or regulation by said railroad company, or other 
person, its officers, agents, servants and employees, and mar 
grant such other relief &8 may be deemed just and proper. All 

Violations o( violations of such decree shall render the company, perso~ 
~~t"lfiu~~ officers, agents, servants and employes who are in any manner 
and imprison. instrumental In such violations, guilty of contempt of court, 
ment. and the court may punish such contempt by fine not exceeding 
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" 
one thousand dollars for each offense, and may imprison the 
person guilty of contempt until he shall sufficiently purge hi~-
8elf therefrom. And such decree shall coutinue and remain in Decree aball 
effect and be enforced until the rule, order or regulation shall rmaln In 
be modified or vacated by the board of railroad commissioners. orce. 

SBC. 2. Whenever a decree shall be entered against a rail- Court shan en
road company or person under section 1, the. court ehall render t~ ~men' 
judgment for costs, including a reasonable attorney's fee for 
counsel representing the state in said case, and said judgment 
8hall be enforced by execution. . 

SEC. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance, PublleatlO1l. 
shall take effect, and be in force from and after its publication . 
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
publi8hed in the state of Iowa. 

Approved, April 3, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IOtDa 
&.ate 1legi8tt;r Apiil8, and IOIDa Btat.e LeaiJt:r Apiil ~\1~. 

J. A. T. HU.LL, ~ry oj Stat. 

CHAPTER 134. 

IOWA. DlPBOVBD STOCK BBBBDBBS A.SSOOIA.TION. 

AN ACT to Provide for the Publication of the Annual Proceedings 8 F 81 
of the Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' Association. . . . 

Be it enact«l by eM G:entral.A88mWly of 1M &ate of IOtDa: 
SBCTION 1. That the annual proceedings of the Iowa State A.nnual ~ 

Association of Improved Stock Breeders of which C. F. Clark- ~ed~ybe 
80n is president and Fitch B. Stacy is secretary, includiug the ~estate. 
accepted essays and addresses, together with the report of dis-
OU8Slon8, is hereby authorized and directed to be printed by the 
8tate, under the supervision of the assoCliation, as the reports of 
the state agricultural and horticultural societies are now pub-
lished. 

SBC. 2. The number of copies to be so :published shall be 
limited to five thousand annually, not exceedlDg three hundred 11,000 copies. 
page8 each, all of which shall be bound in pamphlet form. They::ci rln'=' 
8hall be distributed as follows: 

To the governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, au- Distribution. 
ditor of state, state treasurer, each member of the general as-
8embly, the state horticultural society, the state agricultural 
society, the state library, the Iowa state university and the Iowa 
state agricultural college, each twenty copies. To each county 
auditor to be kept in the office, to each public library, to each 
incorporated college in the state, to each president and secre-
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